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Top DEP Stories
WJAC TV: New waterline to supply 148 homes, businesses in Clearfield County
http://wjactv.com/news/local/new-waterline-to-supply-148-homes-businesses-in-clearfield-county
WJAC TV: Waterline expansion project for homes in Clearfield County
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/waterline-expansion-project-for-homes-in-clearfieldcounty/836622498
Clearfield Progress-News: $4 million project to bring water to 148 Lawrence Twp. homes
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/million-project-to-bring-water-to-lawrence-twphomes/article_d7aa2736-4da1-5c17-88a3-bd47c428736f.html
GANT News: Project to provide drinking water to 148 homes and businesses in Clearfield County
http://gantdaily.com/2017/10/17/project-to-provide-drinking-water-to-148-homes-and-businesses-inclearfield-county/
Towanda Daily Review: DEP to cover cost of at least 800 Chesapeake watershed ag plans
https://www.thedailyreview.com/dep-to-cover-cost-of-at-least-chesapeake-watershedag/article_9aa1278e-b08d-11e7-8479-eb764a55cb88.html
Shamokin News Item: Farmers can get financial help for watershed plans
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/farmers-can-get-financial-help-for-watershed-plans/
Standard Speaker: STILL BURNING: Good portion of Jeanesville mine blaze extinguished
http://standardspeaker.com/news/still-burning-good-portion-of-jeanesville-mine-blaze-extinguished1.2255074
Mentions
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Council reviews sewer plant funding options
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/council-reviews-sewer-plantfunding-options/article_804a63c8-b047-11e7-96c4-8f5d26c4ab7f.html
Air
York Dispatch: OPED: MPG regs: good, bad — or other?
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2017/10/16/oped-mpg-regs-good-bad-other/765878001/
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: Trump voters confront climate change in wake of hurricane
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article179058226.html
Centre Daily Times: Trump to nominate climate doubter as environmental adviser
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article178692851.html

Conservation & Recreation
WNEP: Rain Garden Coming to Stroudsburg
http://wnep.com/2017/10/12/rain-garden-coming-to-stroudsburg/
Bradford Era: Lead poisoning in PA bald eagles on the rise
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/lead-poisoning-in-pa-bald-eagles-on-the-rise/article_acdb1914b06a-11e7-8dd3-4bc98fbe93f4.html
Energy
York Daily Record: Transource Energy: Here's where we want to build a 16-mile power line through
southern York County
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/10/16/transource-energy-announces-proposed-route-16-milepower-line-through-southern-york-county/769533001/
The Corry Journal: Shedding new light: 8 surprising facts that will have you rethinking your lighting
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/online_features/home_improvement/article_02dbbc58-7a2b-50cf8f18-8ce58466f7f4.html
Tribune-Review EDITORIAL: Clean Power Plan's demise: Innovation, competition clear the air
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12828391-74/clean-power-plans-demise-innovation-competitionclear-the-air
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: 23 protesters arrested after blocking start of construction of Atlantic Sunrise gas
pipeline on property of nuns
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/protesters-arrested-after-blocking-start-of-construction-ofatlantic-sunrise/article_cba6304a-b281-11e7-ae6c-57292f3d371d.html
Pennlive: Protesters arrested as pipeline construction begins on natural gas pipeline in Lancaster County
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/10/protesters_arrested_as_pipelin.html#incart_2box_news
York Daily Record: Pipeline protest: Cheers erupt as arrests made near nuns' chapel site in Columbia
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/pennsylvania/2017/10/16/group-protests-pipeline-constructionnuns-chapel-site-lancaster-county/767035001/
York Daily Record: Lancaster pipeline protest: What we know now
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/10/16/nuns-vs-pipeline-what-we-know-now/768356001/
York Daily Record: Nuns vs. Pipeline: Arrests made after Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline protest in Lancaster Co.
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/10/16/nuns-vs-pipeline-arrests-made-after-atlantic-sunrisepipeline-protest-lancaster-co/768487001/
York Daily Record: Photos: Protesting construction of pipeline near nuns' chapel

http://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2017/10/16/photos-protesting-construction-of-pipelinenear-nuns-chapel/106703062/
York Daily Record: Watch: Protesters arrested at Lancaster pipeline protest
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2017/10/16/watch-protesters-arrested-lancaster-pipelineprotest/106710642/
Reading Eagle: Letter: State should be taxing natural gas extraction
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-state-should-be-taxing-natural-gas-extraction
WITF/StateImpact: Nearly 30 arrested protesting Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/16/nearly-30-arrested-protesting-atlantic-sunrisepipeline/?_ga=2.28985916.1483033583.1508158690-882895250.1471610849
WITF: Once again, Democrats and moderate Republicans push a shale tax
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2017/10/once-again-democrats-and-moderaterepublicans-push-a-shale-tax.php
abc27: Dozens arrested while protesting construction of Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline
http://abc27.com/2017/10/16/dozens-arrested-while-protesting-construction-of-atlantic-sunrisepipeline/
CBS21: Protesters arrested at pipeline construction site
http://local21news.com/news/local/protesters-arrested-at-pipeline-construction-site
FOX43: Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline protesters arrested after standing in way of backhoe
http://fox43.com/2017/10/16/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-protesters-arrested-after-standing-in-way-ofbackhoe/
WGAL: Dozens arrested at pipeline protest, police say
http://www.wgal.com/article/dozens-arrested-at-pipeline-protest-police-say/13029760
Towanda Daily Review: Commissioners: Severance tax would hurt local landowners
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/commissioner-severance-tax-would-hurt-locallandowners/article_48b6e4da-b084-11e7-8232-4bc9a42df40b.html
Tribune-Review LTE: Ban fracking to protect water
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12773416-74/ban-fracking-to-protect-water
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Air leak fixed at nuke plant
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101317/page/4/story/air-leak-fixed-at-nuke-plant
Waste
Scranton Times: Scranton to analyze fill dumped at Crowley Park
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-to-analyze-fill-dumped-at-crowley-park-1.2254671

Standard Speaker: What’s our gain for garbage in?
http://standardspeaker.com/opinion/what-s-our-gain-for-garbage-in-1.2254571
Lock Haven Express: County asked to guarantee landfill bond
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/10/county-asked-to-guarentee-landfill-bond/
Water
Pennlive: These customers may see discolored water Tuesday
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/10/these_customers_may_see_discol.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Victory Church buys 15 acres for $2.1 million, proposing 1,200-seat church off
Fruitville Pike
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/victory-church-buys-acres-for-million-proposing--seatchurch/article_6796a3be-b2b3-11e7-9d4c-6f52068f7c58.html
Altoona Mirror: Council to probe sewer project
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/council-to-probe-sewer-project/
Reading Eagle: Reading council briefed on progress of sewage plant
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-council-briefed-on-progress-of-sewage-plant
Chambersburg Public Opinion: $39 million wastewater treatment facility opens in Chambersburg
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2017/10/16/39-million-wastewater-treatmentfacility-opens-chambersburg/769495001/
Carlisle Sentinel: North Middleton lifts boil water advisory
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/north-middleton-lifts-boil-water-advisory/article_91e337b3-fd48565a-901c-c9849c262207.html
WTAJ: Waterline expansion project for homes in Clearfield County
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/waterline-expansion-project-for-homes-in-clearfieldcounty/836622498
The Courier Express: Sandy Township reports error on customers' I&I surcharge bill
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-township-reports-error-on-customers-i-i-surchargebill/article_69a707be-26c1-587f-9f1e-1635d153d91e.html
Pike County Dispatch: Restoration of PA stream to be acid test for trout
http://www.bayjournal.com/article/restoration_of_pa_stream_to_be_acid_test_for_trout
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning agrees to sell to Suez for $9.5M
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/mahoning-agrees-to-sell-to-suez-for-m/article_2902c4da827b-599e-9d80-0cea7e6bf899.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Sewer suit settled, Mahoning to pay $1.4 million

http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/sewer-suit-settled-mahoning-to-paymillion/article_7703ef70-b2de-11e7-bdac-632f168b6d62.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning owes Danville $1.4M; payment to settle protracted lawsuit over
sewer payments
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101717/page/1/story/mahoning-owes-danville-14m
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation district rallies to improve wetlands
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-district-rallies-to-improvewetlands/article_59492570-b2c7-11e7-889d-7b2a8c260d6a.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Siren is a short-term tool worth pursuing for Grafius Run area
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/10/siren-is-a-short-term-tool-worth-pursuing-forgrafius-run-area/
Daily Collegian: North’s water tower gets revamped into a fun study, hang out spot for students
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_1e41d3b2-b210-11e7-bb4f-1fcdef8d020d.html
Centre Daily Times: Judge approves $1.6 billion plan to repair Baltimore sewers
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article178639741.html
Shamokin News Item: Bucknell to host 12th annual river symposium
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/bucknell-to-host-12th-annual-river-symposium/
Tribune-Review: Water main break closes Springdale school
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12845900-74/water-main-break-closes-springdale-school
Tribune-Review: Harmar Water Authority interested in buying Cheswick's water system
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12843204-74/harmar-water-authority-interested-inbuying-cheswicks-water-system
Post-Gazette: Chemical switch could limit lead hazard for PWSA customers
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/10/16/PWSA-treatment-chemicals-orthophosphatesodium-silicate-Mott-MacDonald/stories/201710140061
Miscellaneous
abc27: Warden warns of approaching fall wildfire season
http://abc27.com/2017/10/16/warden-warns-of-approaching-pa-wildfire-season/
Centre Daily Times: Devastated suburb was exempt from file rules
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article178987801.html
Centre Daily Times: Democrats accuse EPA’s Pruitt of misusing taxpayer funds
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article179168891.html

